Investigation on process parameters involved in preparation of poly-DL-lactide-poly(ethylene glycol) microspheres containing Leptospira Interrogans antigens.
Block copolymer, poly-DL-lactide-poly(ethylene glycol) (PELA) with 11.5% of poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) content was prepared by bulk ring-opening polymerization using stannous chloride as initiator. PELA microspheres with entrapped Leptospira Interrogans antigens, outer membrane protein (OMP) were elaborated by solvent extraction method based on the formation of multiple w/o/w emulsion, and the resulting microspheres were characterized with respect to particle size, OMP entrapment and morphology characteristics. The purpose of the present study is to perform the optimization of preparative parameters for OMP-loaded PELA micropsheres to control particle size and improve the OMP encapsulation efficiency. Of all the parameters investigated, the polymer concentration of organic phase and the external aqueous phase volume play major roles on particle size, while the organic phase volume, internal aqueous phase volume and the addition of surfactant into the internal aqueous phase display considerable effects on OMP loading efficiency. A small volume of internal aqueous phase and intermediate volumes of organic phase and external aqueous phase were favorable to achieve micropsheres with a size of 1-2 microns and high antigen encapsulation efficiency (70-80%). In vitro OMP release profiles from PELA microspheres consist of a small burst release followed by a gradual release phase. The OMP release rate shows some relations with the porous and water-swollen inner structure of the microspheres matrix. The presence of surfactant in microspheres accelerates OMP release, but the OMP entrapment within microspheres shows limited effects on the release profile.